Monona Grove School Board Resolution
for Federal Action on Emergency Stabilization Funding for K-12 Public Schools in Response to the
COVID-19 Pandemic and the Resulting U.S. Economic Downturn
WHEREAS, the COVID-19 pandemic and resulting economic downturn across the United States have
caused widespread unemployment, decreased consumer spending, and strained housing security
nationwide, leading to sharp declines in 2020 income tax, sales tax, and property tax projections, and
WHEREAS, the Wisconsin Governor Tony Evers noted in an April letter to President Trump that
Wisconsin could lose more than $2 billion in tax revenues without federal invention, resulting in likely
cuts for public schools, and
WHEREAS, while the Monona Grove School Board appreciates the federal allocation of $13.5 billion to
K-12 funding, with an additional $3 billion in gubernatorial discretionary education funds, as part of the
CARES Act of early April, 2020, we note most of that stabilization funding was related directly to
immediate pandemic-related costs, such as temporary job protection and equipment needed for remote
learning, with no expansion of E-Rate or aid to state governments, and
WHEREAS, the projected COVID-19 related economic downturn is more severe than the 2008 recession,
and yet the 2009 American Recovery and Reinvestment Act provided more aid ($51.6 billion) for K-12
public schools and was followed by an additional $10 billion in the American Jobs Act of 2009, to help
save and create educators’ jobs (still resulting in a loss of about 120,000 teachers), and
WHEREAS, on April 6, 2020, nonpartisan organizations including the School Superintendent’s
Association (AASA), American Federation of Teachers, American School Counselor Association, Council
of Administrators of Special Education, Council of Great City Schools, National Association of Elementary
School Principals, National Association of Secondary School Principals, National Association of School
Psychologists, National Association of State Directors of Special Education, National Education
Association, National PTA and the National School Boards Association penned a letter to the majority
and minority leaders in the U.S. Senate and the U.S. House urging them to allocate at least an additional
$200 billion in K-12 emergency relief funding, including the following:
•
•
•

At least $175 billion: Provision of emergency funding directly to state governments to support
local school districts;
At least $25 billion: $13 billion to support IDEA and $12 billion to support Title 1;
At least $2 billion: Funding technology to further enable home-based learning and close
inequities in broadband internet access, and

WHEREAS, the Learning Policy Institute calculates a need for K-12 federal allocations of $230 to 300
billion to help schools stabilize budgets and avoid massive layoffs, and
WHEREAS, K-12 public schools rely mostly on a combination of state aid and property taxes to fund their
operations and deliver on their mission to educate students, and

WHEREAS, educators and staff of school districts nationwide, including the Monona Grove School
District, acted quickly to lead at a time of uncertainty in the face of school closure, by promptly
implementing a meal delivery program to provide continuity of nutrition for our students, and by
working long hours to implement remote learning – involving learning sometimes unfamiliar technology,
ensuring availability of devices for all students as well as internet connectivity, and checking in with
students – to provide continuity of learning, and
WHEREAS, at-home learning has added layers of stress for parents as well as for students and
educators, and uncertainty for fall requires the creation of planning for a few different scenarios for the
opening of schools in the fall, and
WHEREAS, public schools are an indispensable part of the nation’s and each state’s economy, and will
play an important role in economic recovery, and
WHEREAS, cuts in education will have a long-lasting negative impact on the lives of American children,
and
WHEREAS, the U.S. House of Representatives has passed the Health and Economic Recovery Omnibus
Solutions Act (HR6800 – HEROES Act) in May, 2020, which includes:
• $1 trillion to state, local, territorial, and tribal governments;
• $90 billion for a State Fiscal Stabilization Fund for grants to State to support statewide and local
funding K-12 schools and postsecondary institutions (about $58 billion for K-12 education);
• $1.5 billion in funding for the E-Rate program for schools and libraries to provide much needed
internet service to students and teachers, prioritizing those without internet access at home;
• $3 billion for school meal providers and USDA’s Child and Adult Care Food Program; and
• double the deduction for certain unreimbursed out-of-pocket expenses for K-12 school teachers
from $250 to $500, and amount to be adjusted for inflation in future years.
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT that the undersigned Monona Grove School Board members call
upon members of the U.S. Senate to approve HR6800 (the HEROES Act), or at least to approve minimally
the amount of funding for K-12 schools provided in that act, to help stabilize funding for K-12 public
schools.
This Resolution was passed by a unanimous vote of the Monona Grove School District Board of
Education on June 3, 2020
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